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EGON TO TAKE GRAIN

German Bark Fixed at Rate

;
Regarded as Low.

41 CARRIERS IN LIST NOW

Number Engaged Is largest at This

Time of Year Since 1902, When

V 52 Were Signed Up French
Bretagne Heard From.

Strauss & Company fixed the Ger
man bark Egon at 28s. 6d., yesterday
to load wheat and barley, or all barley,
here, for the United Kingdom. While
not the lowest rate of the season, it is
regarded low for a new-cro- p barley
option. The ship is of 2069 tons net

' register and sailed from Hamburg
April S with Santa Rosalia as her desti
nation.

The rate reported for the Helwig
Vinnen was 25s. 6d., she being of 2827
tons net register, while several were
fixed at 28s. 9d.. and the Olivebank and
Knstlehorn obtained 28 shillings. The
British bark Invercoe. a late charter,
Is said to have been taken for 31s. 6d.
She is a vessel of 1322 tons. The Ger
man ship Arnoldus Vinnen has been
engaged by the Portland Flouring Mills
Company.

The list of carriers fixed for 191-59-

grain loading, numbering 41. is
the largest for a corresponding period
since 1902. At that time 62 ships were
on the board at the Merchants Ex-
change, and at the rate with which
new-cro- p business haB been done during
the past week it js fully expected more
tonnaee will be added. -

Other ships of the present season's
fleet are reporting out, for the Mer-

chants' Exchange received news yes-iterd-

that the French bark Bretagne
passed Dungeness June 17. She went
to sea February 1. The French bark
Le Pilier, German ship Chili and British
bark Philadelphia arrived at Falmouth
the same day. The departure of the
Le Pilier from the Columbia was Feb
ruary 11. The German ship Chili got
away from the river February fc ana
both made fair passages. The Phil-
adelphia sailed December 16, but as her
crew mutinied and took charge of the
shlo. she was headed for San Fran
cisco, arriving January 19. Her mas
ter. Captain .Lawrence, was reiieveo.
the sailors accusing him of being in
competent, and the owners signed a
new crew. Under command or captain
George she passed out to sea Febru
ary 9.

GLESLOCHY DUE HERE TODAY

Liner Loads Bulk of Her Outward
Cargo Here for Orient and Europe.
Barley to the amount of 1000 tons.

consigned to the United Kingdom, goes
out on the Royal Mall liner Glenlochy
as Dart of 6200 tons of cargo, meas
urement. she loads here. There will
also be lumber and general cargo for
Far Eastern harbors. The vessel is
due today, having sailed from Tacoma
at 10:30 o clock Wednesday night.

One of the principal items on her
manifest to be discharged at Portland
is 2500 bales of gunnies from Calcutta,
From Kobe are 2630 packages of sun
dries, making a total of 300 tons. There
are 112 bags of glue aboard from
Antwerp. At London the vessel loaded
liquors, mineral water, pickles, glnger-bnaD- s

and an assortment of such com
modities and at Yokohama 137 tons of
freight of a miscellaneous character
was received. There are 25 barrels
of cottonseed oil from Shanghai and
75 bags of sugar and five cases of
cassia from Hongkong. At Vancouver,
B. C, the Glenlochy loaded 60 mats
of rice for Portland that were brought
across the Pacific on another vessel.
In many features the Glenlochy resem
bles the Glenroy, which first came here
this Spring: and was damaged in
fire in March that destroyed Columbia
and Montgomery docks.

ANOTHER TRIP FOR PARAISO

Oliver J. Olson May Go on Portland.
Coos Bay-Sa- n Francisco Route.

Possibly one more trip will be com
pleted by the Swayne & Hart steamer
Paraiso on the Portland-coo- s bay-sa- n

Francisco run, when she will be re-

turned to the American-Hawaiia- n serv-
ice, says Fred P. Baumgartner, Port-
land agent for the Arrow Line, who
days that negotiations are under way
that insure a vessel being available to
succeed the Paraiso at once. One re-
port is that the Oliver J. Olson will
be chartered. The Paraiso left the
river yesterday and' is due to depart
from Portland again July 1.

The return of the Paraiso to the
American-Hawaiia- n flag is not for a
lengthy period, as that company con- -

. templates shifting its schedule with the
opening of the Panama Canal so that
the smaller liners, such as the an

and Nevadan and others of
the type, will proceed here after dis-
charging San Francisco cargo and
probably returning from here. The
larger fleet will make California ports
and Puget Sound. The Paraiso is char- -

' tered in that line simply as a transfer
vessel between San Francisco and
Portland.

AVAXD TAKES RECORD CARGO

Decking Over Alaska Steamers
Proves Revenue Producer.

Captain Jansen, master of the Alaska
. steamer Thomas L. Wand, which sails
early this morning for Skagway and
way ports, avers that the temporary
deck built on the ship, which was fin-
ished yesterday, has nearly doubled her
capacity for general cargo. In her
argo are 17,000 cases of salmon cans,

1000 cases of can tops, 700 boxes of
tinplate, 68,000 feet of lumber and 250
tons of merchandise and sundries, the
largest load she has carried. Inci-
dentally the cost of decking her over
n-a-s less than one-ten- th of the addi-
tional revenue gained.

On the run north the Wand will make
3t calls and were it not for the fact
the steamer J. B. Stetson made 161
calls on her present voyage, she would
be here tomorrow after & round trip J
of 13 days. She lost time at Ketchi-
kan on the southbond run and will
be here Sunday. While steamers op-
erating to California are skirmishing
for business, the Alaska fleet has all
that can be handled and the passenger
trade Is most satisfactory. .

PLEIADES COMING IX JULY

Luckenbach Fleet to Take Second
Cargo of Salmon and Lumber.

One more cargo for the Luckenbach
fleet is being assembled on the river
and the present plan is to have the
steamer Pleiades here July 12 to load
for the Panama Canal zone and the
Atlantic side. There is a shipment of
salmon to move on the freighter from
Astoria, as well as lumber and gen-
eral cargo from Portland.

The steamer Damara, of the same
flag, which loaded lumber and other
freight here, worked 10,008 cases of
salmon at Astoria Wednesday and went
to Knappton to take on the last Of her

lumber, amounting to 400,000 feet. As
the Damara calls at Balboa to ots
ctaaree Government lumber, it is In
tended to send her through the canal
II that route is available. .

BALLOON SHIPPED OX BEAR

California Liner to Have Full Cabin
List Sunday.

On reaching the city yesterday from
Molalla, where it was landed Wednes
day evening following a trip from
Portland, the balloon Venice, which
has been operated in the city recently
as a captive balloon, was conveyed to
Ainsworth dock for shipment to Venice,
Port Los Angeles, on the steamer Bear,
which sails Sunday. Edward Ungef,
owner of the Venice, will accompany it.

First-clas- s accommodations on the
Bear have been snapped up, and she
will have a full list. Extra rooms be-
ing added on the bridgedeck for some
of her officers have not been finished,
so those occupied will not be avail
able for passengers until her next voy-
age. The steamer shifts about the har-
bor today collecting freight and takes
on the last at her-bert- tomorrow.

News From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAY, Or., June 18. (Special.)
The tug Gleaner sailed today for Gar-

diner with general merchandise. The
Gleaner brought from the Umpqua,
wool butter anu axhandles from the
Elkton factory.

The George W. Elder, the new North
Pacific steamship, arrived from Eureka
today noon, bringing 17 passengers, and
sailed tonight for Portland with 75
passengers from Coos Bay.

The steam schooner Adeline Smith
arrived today from San Francisco and
is loading lumber at the Smith mills.

The steamer Redondo sailed for San
Francisco, San Pedro and San Diego
today with lumber and passengers.

The steamship Breakwater arrived
today from Portland with passengers
and 350 tons of freight for Coos Bay,

ASTORIA. Or., June 18. (Special.)
Captain Staples, the bar pilot, left this
morning tor eiungnam. wasn., ana
will bring the American steamer Santa
Catalina down the coast.

The steamer Roanoke sailed today
for San Francisco and San Pedro with
freight and passengers.

The steamer Edgar H. Vance sailed
today for San Pedro with lumber from
Stella and Wauna.

The British steamer Saint Theodore
sailed today for Hankow, China, with
a cargo of lumber from Portland.

The gasoline schooner Mirene ar
rived this morning from Waldport,
bringing a number of empty oil bar
rels.

The steamer Paraiso sailed today for
ban t ran Cisco v:r coos Bay witn gen
eral cargo from Portland.'

General Manager Talbot and Captain
Groves, of the Port of Portland, and
several bar pilots made a thorough sur
vey today of the Tongue Point channel
to ascertain what effect the freshet
has had upon It. While the figures
have not yet been reduced so that def-
inite Information is obtainable, the in
dications are the soundings will show
a greater depth of water than when the
dredge Columbia quit work there.

TOLEDO, Or June 18. (Special.)-
The steamship Bandon arrived today
from San Francisco with freight con-
sisting mostly of fruit and vegetables.
She will be loaded with lumber for
San Francisco and expects to clear the
last of the week. The company is now
taking" up the matter of putting an
other boat on the run to carry freight
and 16 passengers.

Marine Xotes.
As the schooner Hugh Hogan, recent

ly on the Oregon drydock for repairs
to her hull, was found .eaking so that
considerable pumping was required to
hold the water in check, she was shift-
ed yesterday to the Fort of Portland
drydock, where she will be. high and
dry today. The steamer Portland is to
be. lowered from the "Oregon drydock
today after having a blade replaced in
her wheel and other repairs made.

United States Inspectors Edwards and
Fuller have ordered the ferry Lionel
R. Webster inspected --londay, it be-
ing the oceasion of the annual visit of
the representatives of the Federal
Stea.boat Inspection Service.

Captain C. Madson, of the Associated
Oil Company's steamer W. S. Porter,
says he favors the Government dredge
Chinook being returned to work on the
same range she traversed last season,
as' the most direct route and where
deeply laden vessels may be handled
safely during southerly storms. The
Porter discharged 43,774 barrels of
crude oil yesterday that was pumped
aboard at Monterey.

Cleared for San Francisco, the steam
er San Ramon has aboard 60 tons of
chop feed, 100 tons of oats, 25 tons of
groats, 803 tons of wheat and 480,000
feet of lumber. The Tamalpais has been
cleared for the same harbor with 675,--
000 feet.

Aided by a diver, Harbormaster
Speier and employes of the Port of
Portland, raised a submerged lo- - from
the channel in front of municipal dock
No. 1 yesterday that was about 35 feet
long and had a diameter of three and
a half feet. It was hauled aboard the
tug John McCraken, taken to the low-
er end of the harbor end deposited
on the 'bank.

The smallest bird is a Central American
humming bird, about the siza of a blue
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RAILWAY HASTENS WORK

VALLEY SOUTHERJf SOOST TO BE 1.1

MOUNT ANGEL, IS STATEMENT.

Official Says Line Will Be Electrified
by First of Year Road Com-

pleted to Beaver Creek.

OREGON CITY, Or., June 18. (Spe-
cial.) That the Willamette Valley
Southern would be operating trains In
Mount Angel by September and that
the road would be electrified from end
to end by the first of the year was
the statement of one of the officials
today. The road is completed as far
as Beaver Creek. Within a few weeks
the transfer of freight from Mulino
and Beaver Creek will begin over the
rails of the new road.

Electricity from the power plant on
the Clackamas River at Cazadero will
be used on the line and a power line
from the generating p:xnt across coun-
try to Beaver Creek will be constructed
during the Summer and Fall. Ths first
sub-stati- will be bu.lt at Beaver
Creek. The bridge across the Molalla
River is almost completed and the line
back of Oregon City, considered the
roughest on the entire route, is com
Dieted.

The right of way from Mount Angel
to Oregon City is graded for almost the
entire route.

In OreE-n- CItv the terminal yards In
the northern part of town present a
busy scene. A large hoisting derrick.
used to drag gravel from the river bed
for ballast. Is being used. The site for
the freight sheds is graded ready lor
t.be building.

HOLIDAY PERIOD ADVAXCED

Government Begins Saturday Closing
15 Earlier.

- Heads of Federal branches quartered
at the Custom-Hous- e were officially
notified from Washington yesterday
that, effective June 15, offices would
close at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon
until September 15. For the past few
years the practice has been to close
Saturday afternoons from July 1 to
October 1,

Days

No reason was assigned for the
change. During the Summer no ves-
sels are entered or cleared at the
Custom-Hous- e Saturday afternoons ex-
cept when special arrangements are
made. In other departments the weeK
ly half-holid- makes little difference.
as work is usually cleaned up oy noon.
The new rule will be made effective
here tomorrow afternoon.'

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. June 18. Arrived Steamers

Solano, from San Francisco: w. S. Porter,
from Monterey. Sailed Steamers W. S. Por-
ter, for Monterey; Multnomah, from St. Hel
ens, for San Pedro, via ban rancisco : w n
lamette, from St. Helens, for Saa Pedro,
via. Ran ITrn

Astorla. June is. sauea at o a. in..
steamer Roanoke, for San Diego and way
ports Sailed at 8 A. M., British steamer
St Theodore, tor Shanghai. Sailed at 10:30

M.. steamer Faralso, lor can rancisco.
via Coos Bay.

San Francisco, June 18. Arrived steam-
er Yucatan, from San Diego. Arrived at 10
A. M-- , steamer Kose Jlty. irom rortjanu.
Arrived Steamer Beaver, from San Pedro.
June 17 Sailed at a tr. ai., steamer i
wtti It a fn, Portland

Port San Luis, Juno 17. Sailed Steamer
Catania, for Portland.

Dunxeness. June 17. Passed French
hsrir RrfttAffn. from Portland, for Ipswich.

Coos Bay, June 18. Arrived Steamer
Breakwater, from Portland.

Tacoma, June 17. Sailed at 10:30 P. M.,
British steamer Glenlochy. for Portland.

Tatoosh. June 18. Passed out at noon.
British steamer Glenlochy, for Portland.

v,imntith. June 17. Arrived French
bark L Pilier, from Portland; German ship
Chile and British bark Philadelphia, from
Portland.

Muroran, June 17. Sailed British steamer
Virginia,, for Portland. -

Astoria, June 17. Sailed at 5:30 P. If..
steamer Breakwates, for Coos Bay. Arrived
at 6 and left up at 7 P. M., steamer Solano,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 7 and left
uo at 8 P. M., steamer W. S. Porter, from
Monterey. Sailed at 9 P. M., steamer E. H.
Vance, for San Pedro. tSan Uranclsco. June jo. Amvcu oieuiu- -
ers Col E. L. Drake. Admiral Watson,

Rose City, from Portland; Artemis
(Nor.), from Antofagasta. Sailed Steamer
Buffalo (Ger.), for Woo Sang.

Los Angeels. June 18. Arrived Steamers
San Jacinto, from Grays Harbor; Temple B.

. -- nm Pnlnmhla River.
Shanghai. June 18. Arrived Steamer

Strathalbyn. from Portland. Or.
Hull, June n. Arriveu oiduubt

from Tacoma. 3 4Antwerp. June if. Arrivcu steamer iu- -
thybiue, from Tacoma. '

Muroran, June 17. Sailed Steamer Vir-
ginia, for Portland, Or.

Seattle. Wash., June 18. Arrived Steara-.- r.

Admiral Farragut. from San Francisco,
Alki Maru (Japanese), from Hongkong.
Sailed steamers Aismenn, iwr
Seward, for Southeastern Alaska: A. G.
Lindsay, for Southeastern Alaska.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
10:34 A. M....5.9 feet 4:32 A. M. .

:53 f. ... .8.4 feet3:59 P. M..
A.t feet
.3.6 feet

- Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, June 18. Condition of

the bar at o r. M.. clear; par, smoom;
wind. N. W. .

Marconi Wireless Reports,
sail nonltions reported at I F. X. Jane 18

unless otherwise shown.)
Ns.va.1o. Seattle lor .Nome, n miles west

of Cape Flattery.
Falcon, Port Angeles for San Pedro, 19

miles west of Port Angeles at 8 P. M.
Coronado, Grays Harbor for San Pedro,

crossing Grays Harbor bar.
rntrHa-- . Oravs Harbor for San Pedro.

crossing Grays) Harbor bar.
Norwood. San Francisco for Aberdeen, off

Tillamook Rock.

Baking

F..en Pay Ifage
to Mother's

1 am not surprised to' observe thenumber of men who come into the store
to purchase) "Mother's
Friend," " remarkeda leading druggist.

It is a happy

nuDDy to the drug
store. "Mother's
Friend" b applied
externally over the
abdominal muscles.

It Is a gentle.
SOOthinr lubricantpenetrates to the fine network of nerves

beneath the skin and has a marked
tendency to relieve the muscular strainto which these broad, flat abdominal
muscles are subjected. The cords, tea-do- ns

and ligaments are thus permitted to
otretch without the corresponding surface
"tram so oitea involved during the periodof expectation. This In part accounts forthe entire absence, in many cases reported,
of nausea, morning sickness and otherdistresses, snch as laceration of the epi-
dermis so often the case when this genua
form ef lubrication is neglected.

Mother's Friend"' has be. H.v- i-
recommended by a host of women whoknow from experience! ind h nknow from observation. Writ Brad fieldRegulator Co.. 308 Lamar Bide;., Atlanta,Ga., and we will send you a valuable UUibook to expectant mothers,

"Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded by
K. F. DAVIS.

. Usls, Muw

For sale by all druggtata

Grace Dollar, Bandon for San Pedro, 880
miles north of San Francisco.

Paraiso, Portland for Marsnriald. 11 miles
south of Columbia River.

Congress, Saa Franclsoo for Seattle, off
Heceta Head.

Buck, San Luis for Everett, 830 miles
noitn ot ban Jjuis.

Capt. A. F. Lucas, Richmond for 8eattle,
off Tatooih Island.

Cordova, Seattle for Nome, SS5 miles from
cape Flattery 8 P. M. June n.

Scott, Everett for San Pedro, off St
Georges reef,

Stanley Dollar, San Francisco for Tacoma,
9&A milM nn,th nf Kun tTranelsCO.

Roanoke. Portland for San Francisco, off
Cape Arago.

'Northland, Belllngham for San Francisco,
R rnlUa smith nf fun BlHHl.

Nann Smith. San Francisco for Coos Bay,
28 miles north of Cape Mendocino.

Redondo, Marshfleld for Saa Francisco, off
Coos Bay bar 7 P. M.

Vancj, Astoria for Sao Pedro, I mill

Tosemlte, San Francisco for Astoria, 98
miles north of Blunts Reef.

San Juan, San Francisco for Balboa, til
miles south of San Francisco I P. M. June n.

Washtenaw. San Diego for Port San Luis,
let mils, annth Port Kan Luis.

Speedwell. San Pedro for San Francisco,
Sbo m lire eoutn ui hd r i ih.i,lu.

President. San Pedro for San Francisco,
off Point Arguello.

Santa Clara, Port San Luis for Santa Bar-
bara, S miles south of Point Arguello.

Pennsylvania, San Francisco for Balboa
562 miles south of San Francisco. '

Enterprise, Honolulu for San Francisco,
KT.t ., a T f .Tune 17.

Honolulan, Seattle for Honolulu. 078 miles
from Flattery, 8 P. M. June n.

Santa Maria, Honolulu for Port Saa buls.
617 miles out, 8 P. It. June 17.

China, Honolulu for San Francisco, nil
miles out, 8 P. M. June 17.

Wilhelmlna, Honolulu for San Francisco,
1958 miles out, 8 P. M. June 17.

SJnta Rita, Honolulu for San Francisco,
2005 miles out, 8 P. M. June 17.

Sonoma Sydney for San Francisco, 804
miles from Honolulu, 8 P. M. June 17.

Mazatlan, San Francisco for Santa Ro-

salia. 8 miles south vof San Francisco.
Catania San Luis for Portland, 68 mires

north of San Francisco. "

Leggett. San Francisco for Grays Harbor,
10 miles north of Point Reyes. ...

Tooeka. San Francisco for Eureka, 4
miles south of Point Arena.

Asuncion, El Segundo for Portland. BO

miles north of Point Reyes.
Argyll, San jrrancisco tor wmu

north of San Francisco.
t E,n,,iTniii for Port San Luis. 7

miles south of Farallone Light.
John A. Hooper, San Pedro for San Franc-

isco,- 60 miles south of San Francisco,
v.nwlnk. San Pedro for Astoria, 110 miles

north of San Francisco.
Hanalel, San rrancisco ior can --

miles off Cliff House.
Kllburn, Eureka for San Francisco,

miles off Point Arena.

COAST ELECT

Oakland Man President and Oalifor- -

nia to Get Next Meeting.

vATvr"OTTVFR B. C. June 18. John
Vallance, of Oakland, Cat, was elected
president of the Pacific coast Associa-
tion of Nurserymen at the concluding
business Besslon today, and some city
in California, probably San Francisco,
will be the scene of the next conven-
tion. The choice was left to the new
executive committee, all California

a n
The feature of the closing session

wax an address by Price Ellison, Min
ister of Agriculture, who urged the
nurserymen to supply tne OKI country
market. There was no reason, why
ehlnments of fruit should not be sent
from the Pacific tjoasi to tne uraaon
market, he said.

It was decided that m future tne as
sociation will make a point of gath
ering from its members reports as
to stock and trade conditions for dis-
tribution to all other members of the
association in printed form. It is be
lieved that this will provide a solution
of the problem of and
slaughter of prices. Combined action
will also be taken in regard to trans
portation matters

"We have made a complete analysis of
the contents of a can of Rumford Baking

Powder purchased of a Portland grocer,
and found it to be worthy of the highest
c prnmendation as a healthful, efficient
and economical agent.

GILBERT-HA- LL CO., Chemists,

Portland, Oregon
By. pres.

These chemists substantiate the opinion
of the millions of housewives who prefer and use

d P

Friend

NURSERYMEN

leavening

prominent

owder
for its knownpurity, economy, uniform strength and
exceptional efficiency. Experience proves that
Rumford not only raises the cake, biscuits or muffins
just right, but adds something of nutritive value to
the food. This is why Rumford is famous as

The Wholesome Baking Powder
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400
Songs!

The
Portland

Oregonian's
Great Distribution

of that Superb
t

Song Collection

HEART
SONGS

Is Almost
at an End!

A Full Carload of
Song Books Eagerly
Seized by Our Readers!

GET YOURS

TODAY
WHILE THEY LAST

The Last Chance of
Whole Lifetime to

This Treasury of
Time Songs Almost

a Gift!

DO IT NOW!

and 3V to 4
per cent

It

is
or 72.

Pages I

Beautifully Bound. Clean Music
text, clear print, fine paper,

artistic presswork.

No Other Song Book Can Ever
Equal This One

It is the last word the climax
song book making

Today's Coupon Means More Than Money to You

It Means Happiness for the Whole Family!

ONE COUPON NOW
GETS THE BOOK!

GOOD BEER,
Properly brewed aged, contains only

alcohol.

never has and never will hurt anyone.

Weirihard's
Columbia Beer

pure and wholesome.

Ask your dealer phone A1172, Main

Henry Weinhard Brewery

500

of

iiVhy Suffer
From Migrains or

Sick Headache?
USE ANTI-KAMKI- A TABLETS
Dr. J.J. TaMwxIl uti thai this i1lrf '

d1lrsiins !! rios rint shorten
but dori sot spr.r to t rurato. snwj

rs from this adirtinn mrm crndmn4
undergo th pnonlJ attarss vr7 few
weeks until Ihey ar fort 7 rears nf ace.afier
srhlob lh attSK-k- s ar less frequent sn4
finally disappear entirely. PaUiatiT meas-
ures during th susrk are all that it Is
possible to suggest, while cere Lo in diet is
tha bt preeeotira measure Am sue.
may often be prevented, by taking two
A Tablets when the nr.i .mp.
tarns appear, and on Antl.kamnta lehlet-var-

two hours daring tneaiiork shortens
It, gases th pain and brings reat and o'i'el.

may be obtained at
all druggist a A.k for A- -t lablel. lfeay
autakly relieve all

it. tv A-s- L baiv lot akJa Woablaa.


